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This montlly newspaper is prbtished by &e Oie Tree I{ill Progess Associadon- Its purpose is 10 share lo..l news, viells ard events. We
A ftinimum of
want to encourage t'dt peopte anal gorp6 to slare whal they are doi[g and o pass on items ofinterest to one anotler.
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To be held on Saturday December 6th. 9.00am until 2.00pm'(appror)
Com. and enjoy country produce, craft, Bric a brac, plants, good things to eet,nd much more! CoB€
aod buyyourunusual Christmas presents. See you therd Ifyou want to booka site (and ifthere areany
sites

left) phoDe Juoe on E2t7 3306.
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Sponsored by
Mr K & Mrs J Chappell 30 copies
Jan McBeth 20 copies
Kem family 10 copies
! ! ! t ! ! eee! ! t e! ! ! ! ! ! c! +!

50 cents donatioa
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please

Directory of Advertisers , Sponsors and Emergency Services
Blacllop Auto Repairs 8280 7255. A.H.82807501
Alan Irvir& vet. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 203
Northem Compressors and Pumps 8280 7685. A.H. 8378 2398
Rob Green Secudty Mobile 041 939 8346. L.H. 8280'7552
Northem Earthworks Mobile 0419 857 362 orhome 8280 7748
Harwood and Van-Pelr Pty. Lld. Cris,82J46294. ffHenk 82818665
Norrjs Plumbing SeFric€s 8280 755 Mobile 0r8 823 538
JandC. Han Airconditioning PIL/Fax 8280 7755 Mobile 0416 232 61t
Craigmore Ne&sa8enq 8252 1885 F&xE2870157

Blacksmith's Inn 8280 7666
Cufting Inn 8280 7766
Magnus Australia (08) 8568 2666
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garden Centre 8280 7172
OTH General Store 8280 7020
Roulettes Tavem 8258 5877
LyeI McEwh Hospita.l.8282 l21l

ONE TREE HILL COLINTRY FIRE SERITCE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH distsicl 82E0 7000 (24 hours)
Fire srrrion equiries during fires 8280 7055
Gen€ral enquiries (affer 5pn) 8280 7206 ora2$'7059
Fire ban Informatiotr CIS Headquart€rs (24 hours) 82971000
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EDITORTAL

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCANON

The yea! is drawitrg to an end which is a swpnse because I am not
$re shere 1997 has gone! Grapevine time al$ays seents to come

Envirotrm€nt Rcport

round quickly too! This will he the last GraPtine ofthe -v€ar and
we don t bave ar1 edltlon in Janurry. As usual at thrs ttme ofyear I
have to thank Ey helpers. This includes Ckis Adlar4 Darid
Parter, and Arln Davetrport who bave all tEr6n involved Eith
iayout this ye3r. Ann ha! also done a ste ingjob ofgptting lhe
copy to the printer and organising the folding and disrributitrg. A
big ttank you to ow foldeB too. I $ou1d also like to thank all of
you who have conrributed bolh financialy and tlmugh )our
repo(s, wriling and c.ntributions. Without tlle support ofthe
conmllnitv this nes detter would not exist.
Being edilor is a lery rewardingjob ard I enjoy i1. However
having done i1 trow for four y€ars I am wonalering ifth€re is
an)one else in the corDmunity who would like lo rake it on. I
wouldbe very irilling to give arly tualdrng editor assistance so
please ifdrcre is any bod, who is interested please lelme Lnore.
Please keep

iour contrihfioDs comi,lg

iL

Dotrl forget yo[ carl

er|aii me on /urclatch@ca.mtech.net,aul if,vou are complLr
literate end you can also setrd me a fu\ allhe phone nufiber on the
cover page. I welcome l€tters srories,
complaints so leB bave lots of inFrt-

ilfiry

incial€nts, el'en

Fning adl'eJts in pl€ase prt you, noney in edth your adEt
ft saves oul hard working teaslrer ftom havitrg 1o chase you

When
as

and S25 for U.+
is $15 fol ar
page size. Ciassined Ads arc l0 cents a vord Please nake out
]our cheque to th€ Orc Trce Hill Progess Association. While we
will do oul best ro desig! your a4 remember we are no1 Sraphic

up. REmelnber it

1/8th p@ge size

anisls and would prefer-vou to &sign your o$,Il. Also we dont
oqa photocopiers so please shrink your ad to tlle right size frsl

MeEy Cfuistmas and Happy Ne]x Year to everyone in One Tree

Hr-

Several *eeks ago, representaEl'es fiom Progress Association and
rhe Equesrrian Club Irlet n/ith Bob Pitt ftom Plaford Council, Paul

SmithftomLa

Care and Councillor Mike SteveDs to condflre
discussions on the issre of horses using the roadside track on the
southem side ofBlackop Road on the east siale oflhe tosnship.
The Councrl, in followi[8 le8tslatlon to preserve roadslde nttil€

r€ge&doq 1lEnted to ban the

use

ofthis mck for horses, 3s they
eroso! of some sections and

ivere seen ro tE contrlbuting to the

go$th of some planls. The argument agarnst
this l}"s tha! the track n"s an es!2blished padNr"y for riders from
endangering the

th3t area inao the to*rNhip and the Equ€strial Club on hecolumb
Rd and forc,ng hors€s and riders onto the road in a l00hh zonq
particula y at the top ofthe rise, p€s s€ating a safety hzzrd In
rcachhg a compromise. it q"s de.i&d that Council would Eake a
fenced trrck rlroug! some sections of the roadsid€ bush
(especiall-v n€i the ris€) which would come our onto the road

in

of ( l) the safety of the road (2) the
sensitiviB ofthe vegetatior. Coutrcil E"s also going to negodaie
with a loca.l laadounor about repositioDj[g the poih al one s?ot to
pre!€nl irther erosiotr to the edges of a ridge of sandslone.
some places ir1 cotrsialeraion

So now lr'e are hopefirl that this compromise

will

l,o*

for all

concemed and can be implemented uhen fimds are ararlable.

NEWS FROM OUR COUNCILLORS
we]! about time I hezr you say aDdwhere lBve you been- Iirsdy I
apologise for not haviry be€tr more visible hrt as is allvals the
I am still representiDg you as ratep4]ers and the phone never
renai]l quiet for long before one issue or another iaises
it's h€ail
This p6s1 7 moalls has been extrenell hrsy not only rrith regards
Council htt also personally. I truly believe that most issues have
been atteded to prompdy but trot alBsys as soon as some $ould
case

seems to

Ji[ Mclatchie, Editor.

MAGNUS
RURAL SHEDS
HAY SHED, I/IACH INtrRY SHED,
CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,
SHEARING SHEDS
Builtto our standard design or modified
to yourrequirements.
Complete units availablewith all internal
equipmentsupplied.

like.
With 29 months to go I am cotrfided ofachieving many things,
and feel positive aboul the itture direclion Council is taking
a.lthough lhey say a rrEek in politics is a very long time which riay
or may not uD.ralel my best etrorts.

My family and I aie moving to our new house ihis week in
Craiemorc (x here rhe old hors€ stables lrsed to be) and the new
3ddless j5 8 N{ark Ave €, Craignore. The cunent postal address

Elizabetl5ll2.

Our@lephone numbernill
Feel
A€e b call mg alrop me a litre
8287
7020.
reDraitr the same
pay
issue and by the Pa,v we don't
regaiding
atr]'
me a visit
or even

isP.O. Box

87.

charge for co$ee.

wrlh the festrve s.lson upon us onc€ more I would sincerely like
ro wish boti friends andfo€s, a very Merry Christnas and a llafpy
PS. I have rritten a letter ro Father Clmslrnas requesting he s€al

Call Barry at Magmts lbr a quote

w

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., M. Pleasant S.A.
Ph:(08) 8568 2666
Fax: (08) 8568 2634
Hone : (oB) 8322 4721
Mobile:0417 828 728

a[

roads and provide residents wi I aa]thirg thq Fodd like in
hx times must be clanging becaus€ he wrote back, sayirlg

1998,

thal I mun *?it for ihe nen budget allo.alion. Ho,ho,ho Menl'
Christmas.

Krd

Regards

Matrhen, Pauline, Thornas and I(are Hayden

J

ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWS
Helo" my name is Stacer. I go to One Tree Ei( Prinmry School.
I really e4ioy going to xhis school. The teachers are so nice. Ifwe
ere sick fiy teachers tret lhe chiLtren lie abrlrl on a pillow rmtil we
feel better. One time a lady came to talk about stanp6 and lettss.
h &?s grea! we got some stamps, Yor would be so halpy to come
to this school. Ttrere is alpa,s something to do. Ifyoll are sitting

5
l-

oE the fiienalship berch
]ou\€ got no orc to play witb, dont
worry kuse soneo[e $'ill bE there for you Theyrill come
along and say, alo }!u traBt to play with us? Ifs so llrch
There will atiBrs bo someone there for you aDd )ou berEr believe

aDd

NORRIS PTUMBIN@

ftr

sfl&McEs

tbat becalse it is tlue!

By Sracey Nelsodr.
The Litde

hce.

General Plumbing
Septic Tanks and locates
Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes

Dudng the last ts,o renns, a large goup of people hale beln
pradisiry and perGcling a! enchsnted play ftom another world
Dirccted ty Cbafiel Furlmg one of the kind parents, e€ had been
toldwe had to ba\,e a part in the €xciting the one ad o y, Lifile
Prhce.
First published h Great Britaill in 1945, ty Anrohe dE Sai _
Ex4ery, The Linle Prince s1ory *tss t[Ded iDro an entertainiDg
and exciting plsy by our dircclor herself.
Perforeaac€s were held at the One Trce Hill Primary School Afts
Room on fie I lth (lwo pefomaft€s) ad on the lTth for the
conmunity flhich we hoped torEd
We hope jou attended one of thern and enjoyed watchiDg it as

it

Lot

12

Blaokop Road

One T.ee

much as wo enjolcd aeing.
Once again {e give aU thaDk to our won&rnd Aiend and
diroctot Chautal Furlotrg and also to the commuEity, slrdents

}trll 5114

Mobile 018 823 538

Arr

8280 7'155

and teactrers.

Yours sincerefy,
James JDstice, Callatr Taylor, and Letitia Naismittr of One Tree

HiI Pimary

School.

LOCAL H'STORY NOTES
Iflou drive do*n Paines Road flhich

THE CONCERT
I,ast Satfday it was tle One Tree I{ill Schml ofDa$ce conce( It
was held on stagp ar the Shedley The.tre. Mum braided T
childrenh hair. Diane is ourda&e teacher. We tad special make
rq, on our faces. I danced in Disco Duck, Walk the DiEosurs,
flease Dont Ca[ Me a Korla Be€r, and I Saw Mummy Kissing
Salrta Claus. My Mum aad ffy Nana do Tap Dancing, and they

didtflodaacesorstageatthecorceri'm€r\ioredrcsseswith
ussels for one dance, 3nd sla*titrg wEist coats for the oth€!
alance- TIrcre were lols ofpeoptre inthe audience tllal I loew. lt
tr€s g€at to have three generations dancing fiom sy friDily.
By Rebecca Tilly

BLACKTOPAUTO REPAIRS
BlacKop Road, One Tree Hill 5'114
Fra*

and

l{ary

Sapio - Proprielors

Phono 8280 7255

AE

8280 7501

30 yea$ experience
Repairs to all makes of caB, trud<s, tracton and 4\traDs
A[ gpneral rQai$

Work Guaranteed

i[

is ofr Prex.lulI$ Roa4 }ou

se€ on the right hand sid€, the former Precolumb School.
Nol, onned priiately, this snsl1 schml served the One Tree Hill
area from arourd 1855. The schoot q?s tuilt by parents in tle
district oo part of "Precolult b Farm' which was o*!ed at the time
by John Sanll6on. The origiEl acre was borylt for 5 poutrds by

n

Wiliam Kelb', G€oge VenningE H-aft€y ard Hany Harihon
Bla.ktraft od behaifofa mmmittee ofmaragem€nt. At 6rst the
school q"s pd\,?tely rutr but Iras tanderred to the Edr.ation
Department itr 1876. The building served as a focal point for the
commurdty, s$ving as a lEnue for concefl celehations and lodge
mEetings.

The school closed in 1938 ad tte pupils moved to the Uley
s.hool. There are still local tesideots in One TIe€ Hill eho
a$elded tbis gchool and hs!€ mary iDrarEsting stories to tell
their schooldays there.

of

(hi$ory notes rcse.rcLedby Jill Mclatc.hie)

MARKET REPORT
The pag€ad mry have kept some ofl}e people away ftom the
ina*et this Eofih as tade was stEady but quierer tban uslral. It
tr€s good ro se€ a busker this tide! The variety ol stals c.nrinues
to hcre3se. Now we bave 6sh for sale which is a good oppoftieity
to get some ftesh trsh withott a[ rhe trouble offuhing for them!
The ChlislDas market is sule to be *orth a r1slt for those
Chdslmas presentE atrd goodres. There Dry be a few s?ecial
surprises in $orc

tml

TREES FOR LIFE
One ofTEes for Lift's Inam objeclives is to plt back lo.al
vegeiation and try to redeate the bush which \ras clerrEd l,ocal
€vohed itr th€6e conditions so they bave the best
ddences a$inst local diseases or ins€cts. sone non-local species
appear to do well birt you often fnd rh€T are tho ones that die
plemanr1Ely or fall over in a sllong winal Ircal trees and shrubs
IeIp to keep aD ecotogicd balznce Therc are tno l}pes ofinsects
a!1d, m,1.: lhoEe that f€rd on nat e planls and those thal prsy
on the planl feeders, Th€se tflo t,'l)es keep a balance betw€en
plaut damage alrd plant h€alrh which only natue is eqtripped to do
and do well. We rced to ob6erv€ rnd lean- (from Trees for Life
species bavc

nesdetter 1994)

For

ore infomation ol] Tr€€s forLife contact Cbris andMick
Adley 8254 9126 bEnch organis€rs, Elizabethy'Gawler area.

Sirron is verJ hafDy because his favourite King pigeorf Litde
Rippet bzs prodlced a bary with his bme{ checker hen and rhe
b6ty js ash red His ncing pigeons are hsvilg a resl ftom racing
and bre€ding too.
has not beetr able to persuado his fonale budgie, Pippa to
be nic! to his male t{rdgie Emerald So f.I the rcsults ta\€ been
disastrous when they have been toge&ei. Either Pippa has bealen
Emerald up or sh€ tas tmshed his cage! Simon is Soing to wait
agafu!
untrl she stafis to build a nest and then

Sirctr

t,

Do you have lrouble flith crows stEaling ,our chook eggs? This
catr be a big prouei!. Idends of Sinmrrs tiied n,kipg a hot
mustard alrd pelper mix aad putting n in an empty shell. Has
alyorc atry other idras?
Simon fol]nd a dehydrated bla.klrird which flew a{By. This can
be a goblem in hot w€ather so lets all p{ out tearc, for the birds
xhis srlmmer.

POET'S CORNER
CFS NEWS

R inbow
Red is the colour ofthe ruging fire.
Ot@rge is the colow olrhe sa/e Jriendly iteyellow is the colow afthe hot b ming n!n.

Geen k the colour olthe fresh cltt gass.
Blue is the colour oJnice cal seL

.o

inq.
lndiEo is the colour ofa slom
is ttu colour of the nice nnged W-

noh

By Cbrisoopher Marsh.
Colours ofrhe rarnbow

ofsuspiciousvehicles sighted alongyour road This has beetr a
trenendous help fu the past $here a fue has bee[ de(berarely lfu
itr a pajticlrlar are€ fien someone com€s forward with a 1€hicle
regisEation rl]mb€f,.

Red is the sign ol loteOrmge means anger to n2Yelkw is the sign ofhappinessGrce is the sign ofcof,fot.
Btue is the ngn ofpeoce.
IndiSo is the sign

trleld D.y:
The Para Group rcceutly ho6te! the Region Field Day al Para
Wirra Nadon t Part with approxinmrely 60 adiances in
ateoda&e for a 12 hor]r pedod lhe creis participated in

ofw.

l,io@ is rhe sisn ofheoling.

Bj'K,"I

Norton

Christna3

Christ

{Oardle

hay

Irolly

Irolly

reindeer

rudolph

rudolph

tvy

tvy

try

Etar

Eanta

a.rlgel
Etocking

sleigh
toys
to,ary
aogel
tttals

By zuey

By Aaron aad Zak

Orib

Aree

Eary

tinsel
aad Joseph

trIre B{n Serlot lst D€ceDber, 1997 to 3oth April, $94
It is tlat time ofy€ar again wten the 6re batr se3son is herePl€ase alo some bushire preventi@ arouad your oB1r areas by
cEting in treaks amund your properties, cleaning ou1 guttEtE
cleadng udergrowth and ovefirnging trees arcund your homes,
etc.. Also glve some thought to quic& access of fre appliaaces to
your propemE Olr Brigade's faryes fue applia&e i5
aproxfuutely 3m wide and 3.5m tall whrch gives you some idea
oflte acr€ss qlac€ rEquircd As in prerioos y€als please help us
out ty witiag dowtr registatioD numbers ard dates ad times etc-

nri!€6ous piaclical Eaining activities such as gas cylinder fues,
Frnrpfug later ftom rhe lrke, structure fte investigation, etc.
The Field Day also eMbled the comnnmication &rd incident
cofiol stslems ro be pul in pla.€.

I hope an our m€mbers. their amflies. ard e\Eryone in our
colnmulity have a very merry Cfuistt as, a hafpy new y€ar and a
fue ftee smser!

!

!

Adfiinisu?rive O6cer

ElaIY
angel
2tt21
By SteveE B

SIMON'S PET CORNER
simon has a themostat in his fish tank which t ms off ard oa as
ne€ded to keep the warer a[ a st€ady renperEture. This is us€frrl in
both hot ard cold w€ather though his guplJies ,re able to staad a
big rargp in temperartlre. He only b3s one neoh tetta hrt they are

expensil€ at $2 each His is looking rather pole, Simon js not sltle
*lry. Si&otr s black fi2le Mollie called'Jaus' has died-vom out
with rwo wives ard a long liG: Alhough aX his guppies ale
h&e4 he only Las oDe that is a firrny sbape.

8280 73s3
ile: 0419 806 213

Dr: Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats

& Cattle

By Appointmerf Only

AL-RU Famr
One Tree

Itrll

-

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE

GAROENING NOTES FOR DECEMBER

We ha\€ neard or good ardhority tbat a nu& biker rcde tbmwh
Of,e Tree HiIl oD a r€c€trt hot day so *arch oul for the sEaLing

v€gie nrtas coEpaslon platrtfug

motor cyclist!

JNtin Lindsell and Helen McBeth are to be narried on Chistnas
Eve. Justitr and Helen ,net ten ysrs ago whetr thqv werc both 13, at
tlE Oa€ Tree Hill Yodh Goup. Justin is nol/ a civfl eDgircer, aDd
Helen is an int€nsive care nuIs€. T1qv will maq in a garden
ceremony at Helen's parents home on lrank Ba*er Road Some of
you Dill also r€meEber llelen ald JustiD frotu the Crick4 Club ald
tle CFS- Congraoiations ad best wishes ftoE us all.
Would you believe it, someonc pinched one of the slgEs which sars
*heD the me€ting ofthe Progcss AssociatioE is. They actu ]ly took
bolt cufels alrd cln it offte sign at lhe end oflhe to"nship ltds
q€s an expeffe Ee rslly drdlt ne€d lf aDy orc hows wh€re it is

Asparagus likes tomaloa( porsle", andh6il.
Beais gat on well with cucumb€r, cauli, and calbage.
Beetroot loves oniorE,
Carrob like peas, leEuc€ and leal(s.
Celery gcts on wirh beans.
Onions and gadic flal€ an afrnity rrirh beeEooi, srrairterries ard

with $nips, radish and beansPumpkin aEd sn€etcom are winnars.
Spinach likes slraPberri€s.

Peas are p6ls

Squash and nasuiniufirs
Sunllow€Is and orcD.tnbers

ToDrtoes love Darigolds.

HaW, Gar&ning!

perhaps it could b. discreetty rctum€d

THANKS FOR DONATIONS!
Kem faoily
Mr andMrs K. Ctappell

Hill welcomes Iao ard Alisotr ]ouas atrd hmily to our
conmutriry. ThrDks Mke and Mary Ashford for tettitrg us how
One Trce

about these newcoEers

Heletr McBeth.

"HUSBAND "WANTED
Pl€asc can atr)Me hehus? O|r8 tcar old Jersey cow (B€ty) is itr
need ofa mate. Wc do not bavc the crushcr etc. to enabla rrs to
artiicaly iEemilarE nor the treiler rcquiEd to get her to a brllll Is
lherE atryoae localy who has a cuitable husban4 wbo would like ro
comc and sta!_ for a Bhile on l0 aqes to ,Dak B€ny's lifa oo f'let€
She has calved twicr and fogrered an orphalr with g€at $rccess. We
are, ofcouse, williDg rc pay for th€ service.

Pleat coda.t Jatra oo 8280 7426. II{ANK YOU-

Thnk
,ad

you vel'.v muchl

Ifan)oie

oceds a re.€ipt please let us linow

one cao be arrarged

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
HapE Christuas aIld Happy New Year to aII tom the One Tre€
Hill Playgrow!
in 1997. Th€ work of
ltre harc trad an excitiry ad gowing
"ve3r
has
be.n
invaluable.
The iicreas€ in our
tI€ rix daily co-ordinaton
numbers Ieflerts the enjolmenr ladby both children and careE.
We t ke thc c,pport aity to thark these six ladies - Cberyl, SuE,
Aflison, Tracey and l,orraine - as lhey complete their rolesaDd u€ EElcome new co-ordinablt for 1998.

M,
Looking for a qu?lity
venue not too lar

from home?
invite
to try.....

Tbanks go also to lhe execlrtive committee - Tracq'. \4d.i and
Sally - as lhry n atc wry for a ftesh slart and letr races for
playgroup nex ]ear. Afinal thaDk for a[ lhe playgioupeG, ]oung
and old ard in-betsEen€rs, who help make O.T.H. Playgoup rhe
great success it isl
Plz,,tgroup rerurrs for 1998, iD the saDe time slots as thiJ !ear:

I\,today, 9.30-l

ave

ow open at Parafield Airport

*

* A La Cart
* lntemational Buffet
* F ont Bar Menu
Meals start from a low $4

*
*

Clean, spacious Gamint Room

*

One

Entertainment mostThu6, Fri & Sat & Sundays
(Check the l'4essenger for details)
(40 of the latest machines)

ol the largest ranges of wines & spirits
in 53. at extrem€lv comDetitive orices
(Wnes lrom iust $2)

Please phone 8258 5877

'

'

for bookinSs

l.

an

Tuesday, 9.30-1 1.30 atn, and
WedDesday, 9.30-l 1.30 am.
ye3r please feel ftee to

Ifyou a& interested in $aning trs{
Frtyorll name down.

drg and

Cofiact Sa[y 8280 7683, oI Vicki 8280 7452.

!

i
I
t

NC
PS,

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

Best wishes are extended to all our
valued customers & friends for a
Merry Xrnas & Happy New Year

dr f,,rth.r inf6rmatio

....lts new clean
and kinda classy....
Rd., Paralield Ai

Please phone E280 7658

or 8378 2398 after

hours and during the festive season.

R€becca Kem€dy has hrd a ron&rftl year in Brazil and retums
home on rhe 13th of Janx.4 1998.

THE CIJTT]ING INN

Mefly Cbristnas and Happy New Year ftom the Rolrl"! Ciub of
ToreDs Valley

1o

all ii, our communilv.

]Du all ar the sausage sirzle oB Marl€t day.
Any questiors about Rotary or requests for assinance should be
dtected to hesident Viv or Sefietary Ron or ou.r Commutlig
Serices Direclor -flm Dahl !&.8280 7284.
See

OIIE TSSE HILL VILIJIEE
'PHOnE 628(} ??66

iTEBBYCHSIST[.!.*.S
TO AII. OUR VTLIED CUEtrTS
Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils, Cutting
Upstyles, blowdrying
and sets. Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.

M€€ts: E3ch W€dr€sday-?.oopm for
AL Black5mith's In4 ODe Tree Hill.

7.3op.

Conhcls: hesidenl Viv Tumer, ph 8280
Sed@r- Ro,l Ilarrisoa. ph 8389 3179.

7571

ONE TREE HILL EOUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB.
Rccetrt

rcrultsl

at thc No(h
Kerstrook Also
wefl done to Haylet ad Bissett wbo tude d the lead at her 6rst
conpetition ad coEl,lctEd the colrse tr Bas disalfDirrilg Dol lo

CoryEblrtions to Cad Wildm.n for coning secod

&st Riding Club Time Trial on 23rd Novembcr

more ncw

see

mrcrs

riding @ or otrlEad

ad

ar

having a go on this

rery beautj.firl ploperty.

Mon
Tues

Wed
Thrus
Friday
Saturday

9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 2.00

arrltsr
7tI Decenb.r DrEssage scbool , Pat HEch.trs rDd Show
jmfing school Ihda Beeitjes. Prcbooled L$ons.
Comitrg

l4th Decenber Club qmklana and Chrigrra! br€ak up lutrch.
Wishing a[ members a Happy ChristDas and Great New Year.
erqufuies, please cotrtact Eelen Duman,SccrEtefv,
ph 8280 ?461.
Atr_v

ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH M.U.M. GROT'P
W'e have had atr bfomative, snlertainiEg tirnc at our morDing teas
this ]ear. We thank all ofyou who have joined us, wbether as a
preseDrer or latt of the audience, and look forerrd to coDtirniry
qr s€ssioE itr 1998- W€ us1lrlly keak lltrril t{arcb, h, ifyoo
bave any suggestions for na{ y@r we d love to hear th€n Contact
either Sally 8280 7683 or Karen 8280 701t.

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

We would lik6 ro rake lhjs olportllnity to wish cvEryoae a blcsse4
safe Christ nas
S€e

non! dle Uniting Chlllct

MU.M. G,qIp.

Jou rcxt ],earl

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Rotary is an organisalion of busincss aud profcssional people united
worldfidda who provide humanitaian seffice, encourage high
ethical standards ill a[ ilcations ard help build goodryi.ll and p€ace
iD lh€ uorld

This mou& the club srrns its s€arch for an exchange studetrt for the
1999 -vear. Iflou are itueresled in goitrg overs€as for 12 montlB
the Rotary \ray is the way to do it. fyou are 17 )e3rs old h 1998
youcaD aFly. Apfticants shor d be itr the top 30oloofsnd@6 hrt
edthuliasm could count for aore. Allhough the cost ma) seen
higL like dlo prying of airfares, tlis is otrsat b-v the fact tlat you
har€ pocket mone,i and nomal living o.?eDses paid

b

thc hosr

Rote5'club and the host p6relts- Ifyou w?trt to enEirc rrore about
this opportudty for dcveloFnen! contact our lntemarional direcror
or any other member ofthe club.
You cao als,ays lalk to our Fesent cxcbange studeal lndah of her
f€elings abour liling in a oou"t_1 which is ditrcreD! ft@ your oxm_

Ideoational Dilector:. I.'or Mclstchie OAA1a} 7211

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Peremials, Shrubs,
Native and NonNative Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
FREE DELII'ERY LOCAL AREA
FRESHLY CUT CHRISTMAS TREES

AVAILABLE
BIJLK tr.fRTILIZf,R
AVAII.ABLE ON ORDf,R

4280 7172

&G

ww @@@@
NORTHERN
ft

@
th

w

ffi

"The lr3t titll€ bit from Faurr R€xcu€"
we would like 1o thank the llalry people that tEve done their litde
til for ole arimals dut lir'€ itr our area
We would like to lhank An&ew for hi! matry td!,6 to our place
with grc6s and bread savEd up by the people at his work. Sandie

@

bats ard

@
@
@

mal]y wels
apprecfure
auariea and tables,
"Pleese' ia fie holida)s, check possuns znd kangsroos thet bz1€
been hir. Ifit is a ferMlejusl look in the tutnmy area- PUI the
folds of the skiD aparq ]our trigers carl opeu up the pouch and
look iaside. Ifyou find alyjoej', keep it warEl and get help. Donl
forger also in hot w€afher to lezrve soEe E'aler for the ,rin,ls aDd

@

&
&
&
<A
w

ffi
ll

Large baclCDe and
Front end loader hire

ffi

+

'i

G

ll

Bobcat and Tippe! Hire

il Posthole auger hire
tl Rutrbish rernolal

Moss Rocks $45 per ton
rl Fre€ Quotes
Locally owned and opemed
rl Cheap rates
ian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree Itrll 5114
Photre 0419 857362
Hoole8280 7748

&,
@

s4.

aa

aa

hoFing Eice. Alot ofwondedrl
and pr

people ha'€ helpedin

l'our help we are still de+arale for

Urd liG.
can help us in arl uay with blankels and old towcls, wire or
an!,thihg lhat can bc used to rerorc ardmals please €ll us,

ffi

We Bjsh you

aI

rhe besl for Christrbas

aid

k€ep

$fe.

w

Thank)o!a.

w

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
Otr Decenber 7th is the big Cbristua Itny when Fatl€r
Chrisnas comes- lt starts a1 12.00 midday. This is for
MEMBERS ONLY. Soq', but i1's not fair for outsiders to come

@
r*.

Ingid

Justice, Faula Rescue, ph E2E0 7614.

on this alay.

w@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
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Reid who bas a woDderfii brothcr who maah fish tanks to hous€

lf you

@

Da

WLDLIFE UPDATE

aa aa a aa oa a a a aa a a a

PUZZLE CORNER
Which oftlese is thc odd one out?
FOOI1 CoRNER, CAT, TOlvI, THUMB. BOY

RECIPE OF THE MONTH

GENERATOR
DEMONSTRATION
Saturday 5th Dec.

PcpperEint creaDt
These are gr€d fo, Chri9Das atrd
a

a

so

siDple to mak.

Sieve I pound of icing $gar into

a bowl and add the stifily b€atetr
whit€s of two iarge aggs and onc or two t€agoons of peppermi
esseoa, and a tonch ofgreen coloudng ifliked Mix idgedients
!o a &ugh liteba[. Ro[ ol, oaa board usilg siftcd icing sugar
on the board to prellfl i! ftoB sticking. Form futo serars with a
small cutter- I-€a\r to dry out on a tray - aDd then eni)y &eml

JO(E

OF THE MONTH

For th€ seventh time in as many tnontlls Croucher SmiO was up
beforc the local judge on a drurk and disorderly charge.

RSQO

d

'I'm

at a lo6s wtar to ab

*itt

yoq Smith,'

said

te

Dagistrare.

'All you s€€m to do wilh your lifc i! &ink ard get irto uouble
Sendingyou to prison wouldbc a naste ofax payqs'moner.
let you otr wfth a fillq $i11 you give ne your word you'U get a job
arrd tr-v to senle doul|?

IfI

'I'll

do lne besl, yer honor', Smith rcplied

Bul two days later. there lv€s Smirh back in the same dock againfronting up before thc samejud8. on the samc old chrrge.

NC Northern

PS

Compressor

and Prrmp Service

Shop

{ , On. Trr. BiU Shoppinl

Vill.g. Bl.cktop

Rd

aaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

'I rhoughl )ou werc goi[g ro get aFb? askcd
'I di4 yer honor, I got ajob ringberking'

the magisEar€-

'Oh rcally? Where?"
'One Trce Hill. yer honor."
(Conrribur€! by Grcg Aoln the Blacksmih's Inn)

THE GREAT TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
This montl our story is the winning story in the
Open Section of our competition.

w@w@@@@@@w@w@@@@@
ttThe Jokertt

by Mary

Burridge, copyright 1997.

William took off his hat, sat back on his heels afld
wiped the sweat from his brow. He had beetr
working his olaim for a month aow, but had litde
success. The Goldfield of'Teetulpa' was situated
over 200 miles north ofAdelaide. The first
discovery ofgold was in October of 1886. It w?s
now December and ovet 4000 diggers were on
the ground. William had worked at the Lady
Alice Mne and the Young Australiao Mne with
his father in 1874, but when bis father had died of
a heafl attaclq Wdliam had uken his wife
Elizabeth aod their tkee children and bought a
smal property holding, west ofthe Lady Alice
To,vn called One Tree Hill.
Although he had not made his fortune in tie
Goldfields, he had been luckier than his other
Gllow diggers and had saved eoough to stock his
tand with sheep, and over the yea$ they had
cleared enough land to grow crops. One Tree
Hill was a growiog community. A new church
had recetrdy beeo built to replace tie aghg
building that had oIrce served as their place of
worship. The looal school aow had a regular
t€acher to accommodate the forty children that
were now attending. Once a monti William atrd
his family atteoded the local danc€ to eojoy the
companionship of their fello* neighbours.
But in October of tiis year, a busbfire had taken
hold at Para Wirrq a]Id many lhousaads of acres
ofland and livestock had been lost.

William and Elizabeth were trot exempt. They
had lost their flock ofsheep, a.long with their
p.ize draughthorse, in that sal"ge 6rc.
The local comnunity had ooce again rallied to the
aid oftheir unfortunate neighbous. A domJion
offood ajod clothitrg to the ftoilies in need was
organized by the church congregaliorL but
William had not enough capital to replace the loss
ofhis stock.
Il was for this reasotr that after 12 yers, William
had once again tumed his hand to the Goldfields.
He had left Elizabeth and the childrcn in the cate
ofhis long time friends aad neighbours, Ted and
Amelia Johstorl to try his luck once morg atrd
maybe fnd eoough ruggets to help rebuild his
home.
had already decided that tomorow he
would attempt to sell his claim for 10 shillings
and retum home to his ftrnily.
He picked up his hat and it was then he saw it,
prorruding through the loose gravei, a nugget like
no one had ever seeo on the Goldfietd. William
laew that he could trow rchrm to his farnily and
tieods of Ooe Tree Hill ard repay all those thal
had helped bis frmily during thes€ udortunat€
times. The church roofwould need re{lachg
after the fue, and his neighbours would be in need
ofhelp, replacing livestock aad fenoiog.
William said a silent prayer and thaoked God for
bis fortuiate luck.

wiliam

FOOTNOTE:- The "Joker" Nugget tumed the scale at 30 ounces. The size and shape resefibled a
man's hand. It was tbiak at the wrist part 8nd tapered offtowards the firgels. It was bought by the
Govef,Doent for the sum of 120 pouods.
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fouos ltas€ sirple sLp3.rd bc{t tle b[{hlir€s

FIRE PREVENNON
The purpose of tbrs leder is to advise lrndolrrcrs in the CFS
gazeEed arca of 1he City of Plafoid (and tha. means uq folksl),
the need to consialer ways and means of reducilg lhe fire hazrrds
on &eil proparty prior to the commenceEeat of the firc danger

Tte Countrv Fires Act

1989 proEdes that the ov1lers ofthe land
are respoisiblc for all fire pre\,€ntion and dlal it be in plare at lhe
$an ofthe fire danger seasorl lst December 1997. Sub6taDtial
6nes can be imposedfor nor carrying out that r€spoosibitit,.

orl larger propenies, .l

irc

bfe3ks ha\,r been found to be the
most effective melhod of containing wilaHres and you ale aalvised
to ensure that these fuel brE3k arc crealed and maintaiDed amund
rhe bolEdaries

metre

offour land

UD&r the said acl you are also requird to redrce a[ fl"mm"ble
undergo&dr arcund youl dwelling to a nominal distan$ of 20
llleEEs. Tree6 wl)jch overhang buildings musl be piund or
1olped

IflolII

proDety has stc., inacc.ssibl€ tarrrin rhen oolt, caqv oln
rhe work where it is praciicable ard safe i.e. adta.ent lo roadsid€s,
aloDg track. 20 eelres arcund buildiqs ard sheds
The cle3rarce ofNalive vegetation is coDtroled h!-' tle Native
V€etatiotr Coucil under the Nariv€ Vegetatior Act, and the
section 40 notice do€s not provide exemptiotr ftom li€se co$rols.
Further idomation is alailable ftom tbr Natir€ Vegetation
Management BEach ofrhc D€parEDeEt ofEtrviroDmeDt and
Natural R€so]lJces.
As r€ frs apPro€ch the bo6fn wEets d summ€r, it is of concem
tbat farm truchircry fill be us€d to adion the above
Pleas€ us€ lhe folowilg inforEatlon as a guide to prel€nt fues:
Mow / slash oril-v on cool 'de$y" nomiDgs or after rein. CoDsider
oder ftel rcdrcirg Detlods $ch as plou&ig grdding, runniry
slock in the ares where firel loads need to be rcdrc€d If
nrachine4' is use4 it is law, under the CohEy Fircs Aa1 1989 10
carry some t?e of e$ingEishirg device (bapsacL or patEr storEd
pressure extiaguisher) and a rak€ o! +.dc.
Ar! instection $il1 be mde ofall proFni€s ir the arca and a
formal notice (S€ction 40) under the Act E4v be forwarded to the
Ia.nd o*ner if they have Dot carried out the necessary work
The Olv of Plaford is FrEiltg a lot of eEort into preventhg fires
ard landowtreas @operatioD is greatly aFreciar€d
Should you lEve ary queries or rcquire arry further intormation
please do not hesitate to contact me on olE 806 859.

Andiew Orkley. Fire Prevention Oftcer, City

ofPlaford

l.

a

CIearavry

&ied

Crass, dEad

laarts andbmDches

2- E$ablish broad leaf &aiduous r€es to the North and West to
acr as spark shield.

3.

Set up

pollat

ryinH€rs to keep ground, rcofand nzlls damp. A
or FlIol pury &awing *?ter ftom your lanl$ or

e dies€l

dam is idaal- It

4, Maintain

a

wil n

ke you independent of poErr failure.

wel cut gteen la*! doutrd the house, with \lru

spa.€d t,Ees.
A wide grrtd or F4rd &ive wil Fovi& additional FoteclioD.
6. Us€ nctal posts around hous€. l(.ep wood to a midnum.
7- EDsure roofand roofcapping is well sraled 10 lEe\,€trt entry of

i.

spdks.

E. A fow troffe rmf, seculel,v6(e4 is sd€$, Tiles shoirldbe ticd

9.

witi cycloDe clip6.
Protect witrdo*s and

t0.

Pave

down

ll-

vefis irith wte Eesh to prevent spa*s

aloud buildi[gs wilh m,.onry,

18. In ercnt of firq Frt 6Im animals in b6re pad&ck or lage

i"ud,
19- Store fuewood away aom the house-preferably on e3slem side.

20. En$rc a[ puhps arc working {rU by lestilg w.rkly. Your
tGe should r€ach evelv pdt offhe house.
BIRO CARE NEWS
It is baby bird seson ald

ar

this time of-vear many babies are fourd

goutrd seeningly sithout porelts and neediDg help. It js
*orth lotiry lhzt many ofth€se babirx do Dot n€ed rcscrirg Wtan
the babi6 6r$ leave thr Ilest they ara oten a bit wlak atrd are
foudqui€dy waitiog fo! theirpare ! to come b6ak andfe€d If
the btd is uninjured and firlly feathcra4 help it oEto a lo\i bBoch
and*zrch to s€ciftbe pqreDrs renlln" Yo[ catr also Dalc a sioall
oD the

hole in an ice crEam cofiaircr, line it *ith tis$er, pop the ttud in
and nail the container as high up in the ne{est tr@ as possible.
Bary birds arc beser otrwith their percnts.

lau got a oreo thol you don'f use?

tull of weeds, unlidy, no vdlue.
well. why not tJm it Lno o gleot Enterlqinmenl Areq.

Cgncaele;

IENN6 COURT

To

HAIF SIZE COURT
SASKEIMLU NEIBAIT COURT
ln Iocl ony size is pogdde for o g[eot FUN, EiIIRTAINMEMAREA.
i,ANTANETE 6d TNOIE IMPORIANTLY it WdI ADD VATI,E IO !O']T PROPERM

on no obligslioo, free quote
Advice ond p.aiessionol iob

For

On qll

oi concrete.

4

Concrete Finishers

A

s]a1e

Crver all un&r floor arcas wit] brick and ErE nop'bood
12- Check sBls for craats and ga!6.
13. Store all yourfre Gghting equigne in one ha.ldy place.
I
Clean out your gutteE. cotrsider l€fless gudering.
15. CoDle(I lsrge diaEAEr gac r"lv. !o,our raiL
t6. MagoDr] gar&tr wls $op €mbcrs blwing oD to hq$e wals
and deflect grass fiIes.
17. Seal -vouf garage or worl$hop doors. Store fl,nE,hle fuels
well a$ay ftom the house- Sit€ garage on easlem boundary ofthc

HARWOOD & VAN-PELT Pty. Ltd.
Hove

6cun&r

trees n€ar your house.

you conqetng needs

ttone todqy C}Iir ori E25a6294 q

Hent on 8281 8665
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ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCH NEWS
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CI{EESE AND WINE TASTING E\'ENING
8th December, 1997 - 7.30 P.M.
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De€r Resi&nts

Our Oclober Crrn auni8 m€eti4 was reason bty well attendrd Ma.ny

ttank aft

o$ended to

S$

Peter lad<son

ofSA

C.in estomels for bis atteodance.
The nex Crnmutrity meetillg to be held on 8th December 1997, will be a cheese ard wiae tasting evenirg lan Sl'aler
will Eovide a sele€tion ofAus0alirn wines for ls$ing This is atr id€al opportunity for rcsidents aodzone lea&rs to get
together in a slightly less forEal alErosphere to disauEs the ben€fits ofRDral Watch to the One Tree Hi[ community.
Ptease note thal a proposal has been plt forward by the Plarford Council itt relatiotr ro a new nrral prope(y mmbering
(address) sfsted Atial axercisewillbe put ilrplaae onBlacbopRoad Any queries carbe alsweredatthe Dece bet
meeting
Rural Watch gate plat€s are now ara able ard caa be obtarned at the December meeting
Remedrber that ,ry 'suggestio[s" wflf be gladly acceFed at the General Storc ard passed on to a member of the Rural
Watah coEmitte€.
** With the hor weather upon us pl€ase remember to b€ vigilant and oake a not€ of a.ny v€hrcles@ple actitrg
**
srspiciousb in the ar€a. Arso4 as well as burglary is a serious criDe whrch affecls the community as a whole.

I lo.k forward
Nefl Smith

..)<.

10 seeing you

al ow nex me€ting
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Arca Coordinator

CHRISTMAS BREAK-INS
month of Dece bertherE is a trendforgop€ttyotrenc€s includingbreak_ins to iucrease. This may be dr€ to
the high €te of Chrisl as travellsrs Eho leare theA homes Eatteded whilst on holidays. Ifyou arc irtending to go on
holid.rys pleas€ tet your aeigbbou how tte dates ]ou will be a*zy and if possible a contact nusber for yous€lf o,
rclativEs who cal atteEdyoorhome eddtess. R€@ember ifsoIrDom is looking after your houre this Eay kesp )our
uniwikn Cfui@as guest a*ay. During th€ Chrigmas bre€k please be otcenant for any srspicious peoplo or vehicle in
contaac th€ police ifrccessary.
the arEa

Dlrirythe
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TNCIDENTS IN THE ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCH AREA
FOR OCTOBER/NOVEMBER

,*.

\y

.)<,
Octobe|l997
't t11197

7111197

Humbug Scrub Road, One Tree Hill
$ 500.00
Larceny of a
Bumett Drive, One Tree Hill
$3000.00
Motor vehicle broken into and set alight and
Larceny
Housebreak
Craigmore Road, One Tree
Entry byiemmying sliding door, Electrical & jewellery stolen $2400.00

trailer

Hill

damage

At our next Community meeting u€ will be having a Wine and Cheese tasting evening. On the
evening,,rE have arranged for the Breath Analysis instrument to be present so people can
gauge how much alcohol can be consumed before they reach the legal limit of 0.05. I hope
there is a good tumout on the evening to support the Rural Watch Program.
Police Afi€ndancE Ph 11 444
Police Co-orunator
Darren McCUE
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INTERNET NEVVS
SuddeDly, sometime la$ week I ahs.over€d Chat goups on the
Int€met. Cbat goup6 are places wherc you t)!e in a rcmark alld
ratch your sdeen as the alsweN flmd iD- We[, the rtumberof
replies depends on the nur$er of hternete$ taking part in tle
chaL I have fourd four or flve to be very e{.ryzble. Some of$e

i!

ushg laaguage itr poor uste, but this
grorp tltat I came acmss is for r bar they call the lhid age, which
in their language is over fay- Most ofthe talk is understatrdable
for us ancients and the srbjecls ralge in ,ll dircctions. You c8n
even set up youl own chat group and grve il a name like "Dog
Chat' and @ple will &op in 1o see wbat it is abou. To get iltto
the th d age ch,r group6, go to

8ro@

seem to specialise

whop://www.thirdage.c!]n/index.html

b

(coEEibut€d

OltE TRf,E GEIItrRTIL sTotf,
& POST OFFICE
Proprietors: David and Mary Axotr

POSTOTTICE I'IDEOS
NEWSAGXNT BARBEQI]E GAS
FTIEL
CARDS
GROCNRY LIIYES

MONDAY TO FRJDAY 7,30 am to 6.00 Pm
SATURDAY 8.00 am to 5.00 Pm

Ivor Mcl-alchie)

SIII\IDAY 8.30 am to 5.00 pm
PUBLIC EOLIDAYS 8.30 am to 4.30 pm

VETERINARY NOTES FOR DEGEMBER
Grass seeds

No$ we ha!€ enterEd the hot dry months, grass seels are again
prevalert, especiauy arcund tur:al ar€as- The e3ls, e)€s, nose and
feet are somE of lhe common places a grass s€ed can lodge in a

&g or car.

Sudden

tilting ofthe

head js a 6lst sigD rhal a grass

ilr the ear. By the time lhis is notice4 rLe 8lass seed tas
wo*ed its way into Xhe ear canal, wher€ it car onb be seen with
special equipment Do not be tentred to Frt an]'thing into the
caul. Prompt removat by your 1et is the best tr€tuen1 lo prs/ent
seed is

damage or irfectioD- Under the Eelids, grass s€eds c€n
pain
and lrake thc e,yg look red ard angly- As a general
cause
rulg ifonly one elr is sore, aa iqjury or foreign object should
alErysbe suspecied violefi streeziag sould indicate a glass seed

flnhcr

inhaled up lhe aose. Agair the sooner these cales arc seen the
bett6r. Grass se€d can also pellelrate the ski& e$eci2lly betn€en
the toes, ia tho ,ropits and tbrougl the guDs, .ausing sE€1titrgs
which burst and disahrrge.

Soae simple Bethods to redrce tLe chance ofproblems include:
clilpiaglhe admals hair shor! €spacia y aroud rhe eats

ad

bes, and alwals check your pet for seeds ifthey hatE b€€n in lolE
grass, or place cotton wool ia their e€rs Moreland

Dr AlaoM

Telephone 8280 7020

f,FTPOS AND STATE BANK TACILITIES
NOW AVAII"ABLE
Deposits, withdrawals, and Credit Card
Paymentg
You caa pay yout EISA accoun s here,
onlyoul Plalfo l Coarrcil raias.
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Dog Foods, Bird se.de a

tldE

Laucl(e Br€rd Prt,rircs
IrorrbL Ho@ Flost ttie

Dog[cruHoEe

A@ie€

TOP QUALIry STOCK FEEDS AlWAY6 AVAILABLE

Irving AI-RuFarm

OFnhg
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ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
The odd word out is CORNEF- The word TOM caa preceale
th6 rest to folm a valid coopoutraL(hcluding of course IOM

all

TOM)

Phone

H.G

10.00- 5,30

9.00-5.@
-4.4o

10.00

CH

LomiE and Gany on SrEo

041939a:146

AE:

rrI:

(08) 82m 7552
(08) 8280 716

@

OELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

STAFF AT ONE TREE

Pag€r: 378 1911

Grahs

BrE$/ Supplies

IrbBFri

Mobils

ir:E

gAltLES

HIIT FODDER

TIIANK YOU FOR YOTIR PATRONAGE &WI$t
YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS & SAFE, IIAPPY
& PROSPEROUS 1998
Please remembe! It€ arc closod over

ROB GRf,EN SECIIRITY
TNSTAILATION : SERVICING : MONITORING

Chris@as tublic ltolida]s.

CHRISTMAS BONUS
PRESENI THIS COL?ON TO RECEI1E

30 Jordan

Drv

One Tree

trill

sA sl14

SECURITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

$3.00 OFF
dyoNElr6dlid.lA,idll+.lnDrodd

vtrlIlDDmEMBERl97
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Our LOUNGE BAR features I neu menu supplememed
by innovalive specials

Avail.ble Mon-sat 12-2 & &8

t7.

Our RESTAURANT is a /a cade showcasing
local produais at atfodable pdces.
Bookings advisableldeal as a funotion venue.

BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
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THE BI.ACKSMITH'S INN

Sunday 12.2 &
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SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
AI S€nior Ciriz€ns join lre in e$rtssing our sr1npallry to Dorcthy
CoveDrry ard family ar the passing on ofjolm CovenEy, who szs
a valuEd Eenber of tha Chb rrd ttra comunit,. Hs ftne!2l
service *"s h€ld at fie One Trce Hil1 U-niting Church rrt€rc both
the church atrd hall Etrc filled to calacity with those rvio hew
and respecLd biD.
Otr a bdghler si&, sr raccdly celebraled Crra tags nth
bilthdry. Cora now Esides ar the JarBes N{artir Vilage, hn sdll
loves to visit the chb when ir is possible.
On lhe 2lst aad 22nd of lrg ,!onrh, the c.lub htd a h$ and sEnl
to Renmark for tte Rosc Festi}?l. We st4v€d 4 the R€nm.*
Hotel and vist€d ma{y inieresti.ag plac€s ai REnmark as weu as
torel cenu.s on the k?y to ReDEark The rose garde$ snd

Ph 8280 7666

plaatatio$ uptterc f,r.e magtrficcn!. R.llslora iu Frticular,

CHURCH NEWS
Church celebrations ar Christ ras.

2lnDecember 7.CropEl .Calols uuder the Pin s (arypa
de0ards)
Chrisu&s Da,v 8.00anl Combircd Worship.
From Dec.28lh 10 JaNrry 25ih itrclusive, therc sill tE combined
serlices ar 10.10

an

(No 9.O0ao

6

I

f.00an scrvices dri-og

rhr

time)

f,:here l}ere ale more tlEn 50,000 rose platrts, and {000 r"rieties
itr their 12 hectares ofplantedgaiaLn. Aftemootr tE3 at Rustors
provide! qv Mary Wilas, a lady of 80 ye.rs plrls sho donates

"Es

lhe Focoeds to cllarity. Av€Lv iDlcr€sti4aDd infomrti\€ visit
Bas made lo "Yandlla Park' wh€re cirms packing *as in

progress. Gler phce! ofifterest were the Institute, where there
vas a l,arg. display of cut flowers, and Headings l,ookout on the
Murry, approximarely 15 lms up6ue.n ftom Peaeark

A nlmlEr ofour menrt rs attended rhe Oft Trea Hi[ Pdiury
School on 17& Noverobel to see tbe $udenb perfofimrice

oflhe

play'TXc Litde Princs'. They did ar exc€Ue job and desen€
coagratuLtions for their etrort

ome
WITHOUT EVEN
ness ln

crPao n8

CNAIGI.4ORE NEWSAGENCY
CMIGMOHE VILLAGE YOSI(IOIIII FO,

!

cF,\rcMo8Es
&521885

5111

FlI 8A70Iv

ur area

wlile on pr.is€ for effons, how about congmtulatioDs for
Margaret lalaence for her l0 piD bowling etron - l54l li,argarct
and Reg Laelence are also to be congtat ated as thei, Goldctr
Wcdding ADdreEar-v is to be cdebral€d b€foE Chris@s.
AlBarmera we saw

I

sorne very atuactive
kpandent Living
Units. belicved to be Council run atrd Plaford Council are
assembliDg details ofthese and oth6 Council contloled udls ar
Chades Stur! Mzrioq ard Kerskook to cnable ihe Pl4ford
Coulcil to adoF a polic, applicabl. to One Trce Hill uDfortDnately a waiting game.

Dotr Ne€dharl President.

QUOTABLE QUIPS
By sfrallowing evil words rmsai4 no
one llas eaar tarmd his stoDach.

(Winston Churchifl)

